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Abstract. The present paper describes surface (surface air
temperature) and atmospheric parameters (relative humid-
ity, surface latent heat flux) over the epicenter (18◦27′25′′ N
72◦31′59′′ W) of Haiti earthquake of 12 January 2010. Our
analysis shows pronounced changes in surface and atmo-
spheric parameters few days prior to the main earthquake
event. Changes in relative humidity are found from the sur-
face up to an altitude of 500 hPa clearly show atmospheric
perturbations associated with the earthquake event. The pur-
pose of this paper is to show complementary nature of the
changes observed in surface, atmospheric and meteorologi-
cal parameters. The total ozone concentration is found to be
lowest on the day of earthquake and afterwards found to be
increased within a week of earthquake. The present results
show existence of coupling between lithosphere-atmosphere
associated with the deadly Haiti earthquake.
1 Introduction
Haiti earthquake (Mw 7.0) of 12 January 2010 occurred
at 21:53:10 UTC in the boundary region separating the
Caribbean plate and the North America plate. The epicenter
of the earthquake is located at latitude 18◦27′25′′ N and lon-
gitude 72◦31′59′′ W, focal depth 13 km according to USGS.
The focal mechanism shows that the fault is dominated by
left-lateral strike slip and compression, and accommodates
about 20 mm/y slip, with the Caribbean plate moving east-
ward with respect to the North American plate (Fig. 1a). Fi-
gure 1b shows the epicenter of the earthquake which is taken
from USGS. About three million people are displaced by
this killer earthquake (as reported by International Federation
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of Red Cross). This earthquake killed 230 000 and thou-
sands were found to be buried beneath the collapsed struc-
tures (Bilham, 2010). Number of important buildings were
damaged or destroyed, including the Presidential Palace, the
National Assembly building, the Port-au-Prince Cathedral,
and the main jail. The headquarters of the United Na-
tions Stabilization Mission in Haiti (MINUSTAH), located
in the capital, collapsed that killed many people (Fierro and
Perry, 2010). A series of aftershocks further threaten life of
people living in the region. After eight days, there was a
strong aftershock of 6.1-magnitude associated with the main
earthquake of 12 January 2010, there were many other af-
tershocks of M 5 (Fig. 1c, http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/File:
Haiti 2010 history.svg).
Numerous surface, atmospheric and ionospheric parame-
ters are found to show complementary nature which provide
evidence for the existence of strong coupling associated with
some damaging earthquakes (Gujarat earthquake of 26 Jan-
uary 2001, Denali earthquake of 3 November 2002, Sumatra
tsunami and earthquake of 26 December 2004, Wenchuan
earthquake of 12 May 2008) where pronounced changes
in surface temperature, surface latent heat flux, chlorophyll
concentrations in ocean, total ozone content, atmospheric
water vapor and also in total electron content were found
(Dey and Singh, 2003; Dey et al., 2004; Okada et al., 2004;
Trigunait et al., 2004; Genzano et al., 2007; Singh et al.,
2001a, b, c, 2006, 2007). Anomalous changes on ground,
atmosphere and ionosphere were found to be associated with
several earthquakes occurred in China, Russia, Japan, Tai-
wan and Europe (Cioni et al., 2007; Omori et al., 2007;
Sharma et al., 2007; Walia et al., 2006; Yasuka et al., 2006;
Hayakawa and Hobara, 2010; Singh et al., 2010a, b). A
recent special issue of Natural Hazards and Earth System
Sciences edited by Contadakis, Biagi and Hayakawa (2009)
includes number of papers showing changes on land, at-
mosphere and ionosphere prior to the Abruzzo earthquake
Published by Copernicus Publications on behalf of the European Geosciences Union.
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Figure 1a. Showing location of epicenter of Haiti earthquake event of 12 January 2010. 
(Source - http://www.bgs.ac.uk/research/highlights/haitiEarthquakeJan2010.html) 
 
 
Figure 1b. Epicenter location (source: USGS) 
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of 6 April 2009 in Italy. Recently, Singh et al. (2010a) have
observed carbon monoxide anomaly few days prior to the
Gujarat earthquake of 26 January 2001, that shows com-
plementary nature with the observed thermal, surface latent
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Figure 1c shows aftershocks observed in and around epicentral region in the month of 
January 2010 (source - http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/File:Haiti_2010_history.svg)  
 
 
 
 
Figure 2a shows variation of surface temperature over the epiceneter during July 2009 to 
January 2010. A lowest surface temperature is observed over the epicenter one day prior 
to the main earthquake event. 
 
 
 
 
Fig. 1c. Figure 1c shows aftershocks observed in and around
epicenetral region in the month of January 2010 (source:
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/File:Haiti 2010 history.svg).
heat flux and ionospheric perturbations showing existence
of land-atmosphere-ionosphere coupling associated with the
Gujarat earthquake. These recent observations prompted us
to analyze surface and atmospheric parameters of the Haiti
earthquake using multi sensor satellite, NCEP reanalysis and
ground observatory data to find the complementary changes
in surface and atmospheric parameters associated with this
earthquake. A pronounced changes in various parameters
few days prior show complementary nature that provides ev-
idence of strong coupling between the land-atmosphere as-
sociated with this earthquake.
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1.1 The Haiti earthquake of 12 January 2010
Haiti occupies the western part of the island of Hispaniola,
one of the Greater Antilles islands, situated between Puerto
Rico and Cuba. At the longitude of the 12 January earth-
quake, motion between the two Caribbean and North Amer-
ican plates is partitioned between two major east-west trend-
ing, strike-slip fault systems – the Septentrional fault system
in northern Haiti and the Enriquillo-Plaintain Garden fault
system in southern Haiti. The location and focal mechanism
of the earthquake are consistent with the event having oc-
curred as left-lateral strike slip faulting on the Enriquillo-
Plaintain Garden fault system (EPGFZ). This fault system
accommodates about 7 mm/y, nearly half the overall motion
between the Caribbean plate and North America plate.
The Enriquillo-Plaintain Garden fault system has not pro-
duced a major earthquake in recent decades. The EPGFZ
is the likely source of historical large earthquakes in 1860,
1770, 1761, 1751, 1684, 1673, and 1618, though none of
these has been confirmed in the field as associated with this
fault. This earthquake did not produce any surface rupture
and it is expected some of the energy must be stored in the
uppermost few kilometer of the fault (Bilham, 2010).
1.2 Surface and atmospheric data
We have taken various surface and atmospheric data
over the epicenter (18◦27′25′′ N 72◦31′59′′ W) of the
earthquake. We have considered daily data from NCEP-
NCAR (http://iridl.ldeo.columbia.edu/SOURCES/.NOAA/
.NCEP-NCAR/.CDAS-1/.DAILY/.Diagnostic/), this data set
is represented by the Gaussian grid of 94 lines from equator
to pole with a regular 1.8◦ longitudinal spacing and AIRS
data http://acdisc.sci.gsfc.nasa.gov/Giovanni/airs/airs3d.
airsl3.shtml) with resolution 1◦×1◦. The NCEP dataset is
projected into a 2◦×2◦ grid size.
We have taken relative humidity data at various pressures
levels – 1000, 700, and 500 hPa; surface skin temperature,
surface air temperature at a height of 2 m above ground
and surface latent heat flux (SLHF) from NCEP reanal-
ysis data source (http://iridl.ldeo.columbia.edu/SOURCES/
.NOAA/.NCEP-NCAR/.CDAS-1/.DAILY/.Diagnostic/).
2 Results and discussion
We have taken daily surface and atmospheric parameters in
the present study for one year period over the epicenter of
this earthquake. The results are discussed in the following
section.
2.1 Surface air temperature
Figure 2a shows daily surface air temperature at a height
of 2 m above ground at the epicenter location for the pe-
riod July 2009–January 2010. A low surface temperature
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Figure 2b shows variation of temperature anomaly using AIRS data. A low surface 
temperature anomaly is observed on the day of earthquake over the epicenter. 
 
 
 
Figure 2c shows complementary nature of temperature anomaly observed on ground and 
different pressure levels.  
 
 
 
Fig. 2b. Figure 2b shows variation of daily surface air tempera-
ture anomaly computed from AIRS data over the epicenter of Haiti
earthquake.
(about 297 K) is clearly observed one day prior to the earth-
quake (Fig. 2a), soon after the earthquake surface tempe-
rature is found to increase. Figure 2b shows surface tem-
perature anomaly [(value–average value)/standard deviation]
over the epicenter.
In Fig. 2b, the surface temperature daily anomaly from
AIRS data is shown at 1000 hPa pressure level during 1–
31 January for the years 2000–2010, a low surface tempe-
rature anomaly is observed one day prior to the earthquake
event i.e. 11 January 2010. This is the lowest value found in
January compared to the years 2000–2009. A low air tem-
perature over the epicenter of Haiti earthquake is observed
at different pressure levels i.e. 1000, 850, 700, and 500 hPa
and also ground temperature showing complementary na-
ture with the observed temperature anomaly one day prior
www.nat-hazards-earth-syst-sci.net/10/1299/2010/ Nat. Hazards Earth Syst. Sci., 10, 1299–1305, 2010
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Fig. 2c. Figure 2c shows complementary nature of air temperature
anomaly at different pressure levels during in the month of January
2010. A lowest temperature anomaly is observed on 11 January
2010, one day prior to the main earthquake event.
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Figure 2d shows a minima peak of air temperature one day prior to the earthquake, this 
minima peak is found to be much lower than mean minus one sigma value of air 
temperature which is shown in dotted red color. The mean value is shown in dotted green 
color. 
 
 
Figure 3a shows daily variations of relative humidity over the epicenter at 700 hPa with 
one standary deviation (error bars) for the period Januray 2009 – March 2010. A higher 
peak in relative humdity is observed one day prior to the earthquake event, however such 
peaks in relative humidity are also observed which may be associated with the 
atmosppheric perturbations. . 
Fig. 2d. Figure 2d shows a minima peak of air temperature one
day prior to the earthquake, this minima peak i found to be much
lower than mean minus one sigma value of air temperature which is
shown in dotted red color. The mean value is shown in dotted green
color.
to the main event of the earthquake. The lowest temperature
anomaly corresponds to the ground and low pressure levels
and the magnitude of the low temperature anomaly is found
to decrease with the low pressure levels i.e. at higher alti-
tudes, e.g. on the ground temperature anomaly is found to
be 3 ◦C whereas at 500 hPa the temperature anomaly is ob-
served to be about 2 ◦C (Fig. 2c). Figure 2d shows a minima
peak of air temperature one day prior to the earthquake, this
minima peak is found to be much lower than mean minus one
sigma value f ai temperature which is shown in dotted red
color. The daily mean value for the month of January during
2005–2010 is shown in dotted green color.
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humdity is observed one day prior to the earthquake event, however
such peaks in relative humidity are also observed which may be
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Figure 3b shows anomaly in relative humidity at 700 hPa, the nature of variations of 
relative humdity is showing maxima peak on the day of earthquake. The variations of 
relative humdity show characteristics nature for the 2010 variations compared to other 
years.  The anomalous peaks are although common which could be assocaited with the 
changes in atmospheric perturbations.  
 
 
Figure 3c shows daily anomaly in relative humidity at 850 hPa, the nature of variations of 
relative humdity for 2010 shows higher anomaly value compared to other years  around 
the day of earhquake event. The anomalous peaks are although common which could be 
assocaited with the changes in atmospheric perturbations.  
Fig. 3 . Figure 3b shows anomaly in relative humidity at 700 hPa,
the nature of variations of relative humdity is showing maxima peak
on the day of earthquake. The variations of relative humdity show
characteristics nature for the 2010 variations compared to other
years. The anomalous peaks are although common which could
be assocaited with the changes in atmospheric perturbations.
2.2 Relative humidity
In Figs. 3a, b, c, and d daily relative humidity from AIRS
data are shown for period (July 2009–January 2010) at 1000,
850, and 700 hPa pressure levels. The daily relative humidity
variations show number of maxima and minima peaks. Such
peaks are common due to atmospheric disturbances and sud-
den change in weather conditions, such characteristics are
also bse ved during monso n period. Th daily variations
of relative umidity shows a higher value on 11 January 2010
at pressure levels 1000 to 500 hPa, variations of daily surface
latent heat flux with error bars (one standard deviation) is
shown in Fig. 3a for pressure level 700 hPa. Although on
other days higher peaks in relative humidity is seen on other
days.
Nat. Hazards Earth Syst. Sci., 10, 1299–1305, 2010 www.nat-hazards-earth-syst-sci.net/10/1299/2010/
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Fig. 3c. Figure 3c shows daily anomaly in relative humidity at
850 hPa, the nature of variations f relative hu dity for 2010
shows higher anomaly value compared to other years around the
d y of earhquake ev nt. The anomalous pe ks are although com-
mon which could be assocaited with the changes in atmospheric
perturbations.
In Figs. 3b and c, one day prior to the earthquake event (11
January 2010) a pronounced anomaly of relative humidity is
observed, this peak is prominent compared to other peak in
relative humidity observed in other years. The magnitude of
the relative humidity anomaly is higher at the pressure level
700 hPa (Fig. 3b). At the pressure level 850 hPa, the rela-
tive humidity anomaly is found to be low compared to the
pressure level 750 hPa but this anomaly is prominent com-
pared to others years 2002–2009. At a low pressure levels
e.g. 500 hPa and even lower pressure levels, the peak is not
very prominent (not shown). The vertical variations of rel-
ative humidity for the period 9–17 January 2010 are shown
in Fig. 3d, the vertical variation of relative humidity on 11–
12 January 2010 show all together different characteristics,
on these two days the relative humidity is found to be higher
compared to other days at the pressure level 850–700 hPa. At
the lower pressure levels, i.e. 300 hPa the relative humidity is
found to be highest on 11 January 2010 compared to other
days.
2.3 Surface latent heat flux
First time, Dey and Singh (2003) found an anomalous sur-
face latent heart flux (SLHF) prior to the Gujarat earthquake
of 26 January 2001. The surface latent heat flux shows an
anomalous increase in SLHF prior to coastal earthquakes up
to 14 days prior to the earthquake. In recent years, efforts
have been made to study changes in surface latent heat flux
prior to number of inland and coastal earthquakes of China.
Abnormal changes in surface latent heat flux were found
to be associated with several earthquakes around the world
(Meihua et al., 2006; Li et al., 2009; Qin et al., 2009). La-
tent heat flux estimation depends on surface (ocean or land)
temperature, air temperature, water vapor (WV) and relative
humidity (Schulz et al., 1996; Gautam et al., 2005). The de-
pendence of SLHF with various surface and air parameters
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Figure 3d. Vertical variation of relative humidity for the period 9-17 January, 2010, the 
relative humidity shows a characteristic varitionn of relative humidity on the day of 
earthquake.  
 
Figure 4a shows variation of daily surface latent heat flux. A maxima peak in surface 
latent heat flux is observed one day prior to the main earthquake event, error bars shows 
one standard deviation. 
Fig. 3d. Vertical variation of relative humidity for the period 9–
17 January 2010, the relative humidity shows a characteristic vari-
tion of relative humidity on the day of earthquake.
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latent heat flux is observed one day prior to the main earthquake event, error bars shows 
one standard deviation. 
ig. 4a. Figure 4 sh ws variation of daily s rface latent heat fl x.
A maxima peak in surface latent heat flux is observed one day prior
to the main earthquake event, error bars shows one standard devia-
tion.
can be obtained from the following equation:
LE= ρECD(Us−Ua)(qs−qa) (1)
where the subscript a corresponds to a reference altitude,
s stands for surface quantities, CD is the bulk transfer co-
efficient, q is the specific humidity, U the scalar wind and ρ
and E are constants.
Figure 4a shows daily variation of surface latent heat flux
over the epicenter for the period from April 2009 to March
2010. A highest peak in SLHF is clearly seen one day prior
to the main earthquake event on 12 January 2010. The error
bars shows variations up to one standard deviation of daily
surface latent heat flux. The value of surface latent heat
flux is the highest daily value observed during April 2009
to March 2010. In Fig. 4b, the daily surface latent heat flux
www.nat-hazards-earth-syst-sci.net/10/1299/2010/ Nat. Hazards Earth Syst. Sci., 10, 1299–1305, 2010
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Fig. 4b. Figure 4b shows variation of daily surface latent heat flux.
A maxima peak in surface latent heat flux is observed one day prior
to the main earthquake event. This peak is found to be ore than
mean plus one sigma (standard deviation), Mean value is shown in
dotted green color, mean + sigma is shown in dotted blue color and
mean – sigma is shown with dotted red color.
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Figure 5. shows variation of total ozone column (TOC), a drop in TOC is observed on the 
day of earthquake i.e. 12 January 2010, afterwards the TOC is found to be stable. 
 
Fig. 5. Figure 5 shows variation of total ozone column (TOC), a
drop in TOC is observed on the day of earthquake i.e. 12 January
2010, afterwards the TOC is found to be stable.
is shown for January 2010, a pronounced maxima peak in
surface latent heat flux is clearly seen one day prior to the
earthquake, the value of this peak is more than mean plus
one sigma (standard deviation). The mean value is taken for
the daily surface latent heat flux data for the period 2005–
2010 which is shown in dotted green color, mean+sigma is
shown in dotted blue color and mean – sigma is shown with
dotted red color.
2.4 Total ozone column
The total ozone column (TOC) over the epicenter of earth-
quake is shown in Fig. 5. A sudden drop in TOC is observed
soon after the earthquake, afterwards the TOC is found to be
enhanced. Similar results are found in Gujarat earthquake of
January 2001, Denali earthquake October 2003 and several
earthquakes (Singh et al., 2006; Ganguly, 2009), i.e. pro-
nounced drop in total ozone column on the day of earth-
quake and afterwards found to increase. In case of Haiti
earthquake of 12 January 2010, we have found an increase of
20.316 DU (i.e. about 8.95%) from one day after earthquake
(227.063 DU) and after a week the TOC value increased to
246.379 DU on 20 January 2010.
3 Conclusions
The present results clearly show changes in surface, at-
mosphere and total zone concentration, associated with the
earthquake. The surface and air temperature, relative humid-
ity and surface latent heat flux changes are showing comple-
mentary nature one day prior to the earthquake event. The
atmospheric parameters at different pressure levels show a
prominent characteristics one day prior the event compared
to other days. In case of total ozone column, the charac-
teristics of low value is observed on the day of earthquake,
afterwards an increasing trend is clearly seen. Such charac-
teristics of total ozone column is also found with other earth-
quakes (Singh et al., 2006; Ganguly, 2009). The comple-
mentary nature of surface and atmospheric parameters asso-
ciated with Haiti earthquakes provide a strong evidence of
lithosphere-atmosphere coupling.
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